APIX “Best of State—Indiana” Award

APIX “Best of State — Indiana” Printing Honors Awarded to Quality Printing Company of Anderson
ANDERSON, IN • May 30, 2006: For Immediate Release — Quality Printing Company, one of Central Indianaʼs
premier commercial sheet-fed printers, was awarded “Best of State—Indiana” by The Printing Industry of Indiana/Illinois Association (PII), the graphic arts/trade association for the two states. The award was presented May 23, 2006 at
PIIʼs Fourth Annual “Achievement In Print Excellence” (APIX) Gala in Chicago.
Attending the event for Quality Printing were President Steve Harney and Account Specialists Patty Harney and
Beth Champe. According to Steve Harney, the PII award “continues the streak” for Quality Printing, which, over the
past 18 months, has garnered accolades and awards for printing excellence from as far away as Shanghai, China. Last
year, Quality Printing was named North American Printer of the Year by SAPPI, and went on to represent the North
American region in SAPPIʼs worldwide competition in Shanghai.
At the APIX Gala, Quality Printing won—not only “Best of State” for Indiana—but also received a total of 26
awards for individual projects entered in various PII categories. Among the most noteworthy of the 26 were “Best of
Category” winners for a 4-color Reebok Superbowl poster, a 4-color Reebok NFL catalog, a 3-color program for NPC,
a 3-color pocket folder for Wheaton Van Lines, and the companyʼs own 4-color self-promotional mailer (“The Red
Thread”).
“Itʼs a tremendous honor to be chosen from among so many great printers in Indiana and Illinois,” said Harney.
“These 26 APIX awards, which are judged and granted by our peers, say something about the quality of our people and
our standard of excellence. Itʼs recognition for everyone at Quality Printing who helps meet and exceed the expectations of our clients,” said Harney.
Founded in 1970, Quality Printing Company provides digital prepress, print production, bindery, direct mail and
fulﬁllment services for companies ranging in size from Fortune 100 to sole proprietorships. The company operates
from a 35,000 sq. ft. facility in Anderson, 25 minutes Northeast of Indianapolis. For more information, contact Beth
Champe at bethchampe@quality-printing.com or call (800) 771-1142.
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